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'BY JEFFPAtltUS . 
. ClarkstoitNews;Siajf·Writer 

Way.ne!sWodd will no long~r be 
playmgatthe Cl~ston"ostOffi~ •. " ' . 
. ' .. .• Wayn~ Go.Jiat~z,a veteran.Q~Jhe 
Clarkston pdstomcesCeDe~retiredJQJl~ 
31afier30 years of service to the.coin;;-: 
murtity;' ., . 

. lIisc()lleagu~s to()ktimeJan.26 
to dtank.him for his efforts, with aPIlttY: 

. inhishonor~Clarkston'sActing Post~ . 
ma,st'erDon"Dom1>row presented 
GonZalez with a plaque in gtatitijdefol' 

. hisconmbutions to the. department. . 
Dombro\". said Qonzalez, a 

Waterford'resident. wasatop~rioJCh.ern- .. 
ployee' whoc:,ared about c.ustomer .ser- L.. .. ...;.;.. .. ..;;.., .-.-. "-.-, ~ .. ...,., ..:.,~ .... ' '. 

vice anddoinghisjobright.. ,W~y", ~on.lezshows off,olMiof: 
"Through all,. the changes the· his paning giftS •. 

Postal Service has experienced through that you don't ever want to see go," said," , 
the ye~, even though he's a veteran Christi Turk. ." .. 
carrier, Wayne's been very receptive to For his part, Gonzalez said it was 
thechailge," Dombro\V said .. "Whellit a ple~ure to work at the post office for 
comestoCI~kston, he's everybody's 30 years. . 
buddy~He'sthe oneroaking everyone 'lIt was a gOfld cateer,'~ he said., 
,laugh. Wayne's outstanding,always "The post office' waS good to me.· Ev
willing to help out. Customer service is erythinglha,ve,I'vegotbecause of the .' 
his,mamconcem:'" . . '" post office.lptetmy Wife,CoilDie, there .. 

He also said that during this year's I'd do it again." . . 
willterstorm. GOJ}Zalezcarrie4c .qn with He saidthedepartmen~'basllnder-:" 
his duties when oilly 4-5 people. were gone some deg~-of change duriilghis 
able . stay. ' 
~ ..' .,./ .. ' . ' '"' 

oftea~" 







TheDTE Energy Music The
' ........... ,,'1 What's next? The Kraft 

Cafeteria at Clarkston Higb 
Ii.u~:ere 4"H' Park' at. Springfield 

Jl~'~§¢lrr~tlllr . Memorial Day Parade 

" the: Hol.idayJnJ,.·is over' 
anyway. TheyknQw the comIill,mity1svebemently ODlJoseil 
to their developmentptari, butthey proceed. anyway. 

It's again time for this community (yes~ the entire 
square miles of it) to let. it~ opinion on tbis development 
known. Controlling the M;15 ~orridor is an issue for all 

. becauseitsfuture'is tied closely to the future of OUt 

community. , 
, Just asiesidentsnorth:ofl-75 ,l}eed to be conc.;erned 

what,happens onSashabaw Rd.; DiXie Hwy. " ". 1\II~lvn,., 

Rd;, 're~idents soqth of the interState need to, be r.nI'II"Pt'lulI' 

withM·15~ Ofik Hill 'and Hadl~y' Rd. We're a strong 
, , and We". already,have 

:~{.i'.i;~~ ~J1 . "'" r'" . 

'~raaettialivp ,infl 
H ,iC'>·tf-c){'.y", ~-""~,, ... t.... , 

" ~"·'l:,,. ", ," , " 

,maj}li'ethe artists that appeal to a younger 
'. 'asBritneyrSpe~s, Destiny's Child, and 98 

. ,care abolltiit.t()o·much - they baven't 
formed at Pine.. Knob enough to 
stand the tradition behind the venue. 

However, it wili cenainly be a 
ferent story for groups like The 
Boys and Chicago, who have n .. rlfnr11rt1' 

there set}mingly forever. They 
likely have a bard time adjusting to 
concept. Same thing for an artist 
as Jimmy Buffett, although maybe : 

; ~C9uld in'iQrp<>rate the gewconcept ' 
his c(,nce.u;·lIow, d~ ''W~ting 
Again InlDTE-ViIle" sound? 

, , ' IfQTE Energy ,n,' ,lw'~!nin~tn 

theil'name on the theater, 
th~Y'¢~~J(hlqi~ ~~d out free . . 
at future concerts~ . ,., 

, '{ftiotrunat¢ly"cQrporate 
ship is hbreto stay. We'll aU have to' 



. past. c.. . :·:·.c.. ..., 'c' ,.'.. " 'c .,.' 

• , .' C,. '.~!4.S.h.~Y~~k~.,wlt;4,,~lt's a,_.yto 
. acbieyei~ty.' '. . \ . .. ';1 " ". . ...• ...... .; ~ .i', . , . . .'. l, .. Be .. ' tleWitb .... CIIih. 

. . .. pi! .. c.,·, ," 

'1~. ~,,:,·:ye~,.8~'~ __ '" , 
yOu'~~,.v~.~~~ . 
.. ' ••• m ..... thaUhe best. 

ielati~~pJs,~riCm~m,chyou .. 
love foreachOlIij;i-excee&,)'QUi' 

~. if it . fora,chot_... '.-
C8JII imIPro¥e~~oQrIHe'~~·reacliJ!lg. "pl,fel, ._ .. , ,40, so • . . l8~Ju~ge your success by 

to say ,on the what.YOllh-' to give up in orde,r 
JiijJtennium~ '. . ....... ' . . . J~WiryI, 200.. getit~ . . 

,'lIlstructions .. ' ,.·_to·keeptbisme~ge; The . 19. Approach love and 
... tramust __ veyourbandSwitbin96liours. You cooking with rec:kleS$ abandon. 
wiUget'a verypl .... tsurpri5e~ This is true even' Remember, do not keep this 
if yOu are not superStitious. InStrucUonsfor Life in message. The nlantrllmus~leave 
the noW rDille.miumfrom the Dalai Lama! . youtbands within 96 hours. You 

I.Tatemto accountt,llatgR:at love and great wiliget a very pleaSant surprise , 
achi~vementsinvolVe greatri.st. . (this is true even if yoU are not superstitious) if you 

2.Wllenyoul()~,dOn~t1()se.the lesson. senditto: . 
3. Followt~e~ Rs: Respect'forself,re- , 0-4 people: y.,ur life williniprove slightly. 

spectforothel'$.res~sibintyforallyouractions. 5-9 pe()ple:Your life will improve to your 
4. Re_mber that'not ge&tiDg.\Vhaty()l,l want liking. . 

issometilileS'a wondelfUlstrokeofbick. 9-14 pe()ple: You will have at least S sur-
. S. Leamthe rules so you know how to break prises in the next 3 weeks, 

thempropedy.' . . . 15 people and above: Your life will improve 
~.Don'tletanUledisputeinjweagreatfriend- drastically and everything you ever dreamed of 

ship. . willbegmtotake shape; , . 
, ;. When You reaHze you'vemade a mistake. •• • 

take iJnmedi,aJe ~t~ cOQeCtit. . I e-mailedittofourfolks~ghtaway.So.my 
8. s.~.~.~aloneeveryday. lot willimprove"slightly." But, I'm banking on a 
9. ope..·yC)Ui.arms iOchange; but don't let drastic improvementwithdUspublication. 

goof y,*viJueS.·' .' .'. '.. ..... ..' ..... . : ..' '. ...., .' ' ...' 
'IO/Remembettbat silenCe i$sOmetimestbe ~OIII1Mn'slor ". ,of !!;"'-"'e"- aka " 

·~:~.~;:':.~~~_:~~i~:.~'~~u§iirii_\tl~~ , 

lb()itl1.ucll;ti~bringssma1] observations 
,:':-" . 

• • • 
. Ourl,';rnonth-old twingrandchildml,1avOl' and 
HaJeySpeed, have sOmethingincoRlmon with their 
~ .. ' . 

They' came over 'for Christmas. The next day 
our daughter called to tell us she 

iUtiliff .. 'HkC;gettinjgresfmlll'8lllts to was exhaQsted and di(Jn 't really 
enjoy the.gin-gimg .yaS much 
as other years. 

Seems our house isn't early
walker proof. Candles,books. 
small antique things, crocks, bas
kets, magazines. coasters, 
~rack~l"S,etc •. things that Hazel 
dgeSn~,lbelieve belollg. on' the 
IU"'F •. ·C;;UUC:;U .. c uptberewhen the 
dUQ"(m!)stly the boy) ~idwhat 
the:Y •. tI1I011j~htwas their dQty. 

:AQtli4augl~tet. Susan; having 
···knows 



"~I1I'n+i!;lp.>becabse our 
Il:illJ'VUJUI~IIU forecasts haye 
realS9tla"l,ly'~C\ltate;: In fa<:t~ we ' 
, are about wher~bwe thought we' ' , 
would be witbregardto student"" 
membership. ' , ' , " ,_", 
, Most of' ~s, ,expected th~,'. 
enrollnlent trend to contiJlue when i : ' 

we filed the otiginalbo~d " 
applications fof the,high school in 
1994.' Nevertheless, we' were 
bound by ,the five-year projeCtion ,', '.' 
that is requfredby the State of Michigan,' So, gIven , 
the situation that we face, w~tcan be done to help us 
accommodate our Clarkston Kids? 

Ouradministrativeteamhas:begul1 to dialogue 
with the school board,and the ~Ieadership team will 
exatninea wide varjety pf concep~$. ~<!~.ponal ideas 
will make their way to our list" and feedback from the 

, , 

Year Round Schools ' , 
" College '1J~ $~heduling at the ~igh School Level 
DistanceLe~irig Classes , 
The,UseofNort-'I'raditional Spaces, ' 
ReConfigUring Grade Levels, 
Magnet School Programs 
Policy Changes- Program Requirements 

, At this time, we have a lot of questions and few 
,answers'; but with' the help of our faculty, staff and 
community that will change. Thinking about the ideas! 
concepts tha~hold the most promise for our children is 
an exciting oppOrtunity for all of us; and as always, 
yo~r feedback is, welcOmed. 

., On'::5~~~, ,"Fetl.10. ,'~rtI",'.t 4p~m,.' 

'The .. al:~:~~~tOt1, b~g~~~', 'InvrtByou to 
, ':War~,qp~ya·ur,Widt~r'~t·th~,I~an,nual 

tft~;'kston High 
"Sch'ooZ'receives 

state award 
,Clark$toll High School received the 

Governor's, Clip' aw~ at :3~gional trophy pre
sentation h.eldin Auburn Hin~Jan.26... . 
'. The, Governor's Cup "Onors tbe high school 
in each athletic confe~nce with the highest num
berofMlcbig'an M~rit Award recipients. Clarkston 
High' School h~ 213 Michigan Merit Award re
cipients tn' the plass of 2000. This is the'highest 
number of merit awards in the Oakland Activities 
Association conference.' 

Students enter the Merit program in their jun-
, ior year by taking the MEAP test. This test ~ea

suresstudents' knowledge in the areas ofread1Og, 
writiqg~, mathematics and science. Students who 
receive a rating of 1, or 2, which means. that they 
have met or exceede<l Michigan's standards, qualify 
for the Merit Award. 

"Academic success is our #1 priority and our 
Cbui<ston studentS continue to make us proud," said 
Dr. At'Roberts, superintendent of Clarkston Com
munity S~h~ls; i.n a press release. ''This is a won
derful achievement and it is an honor to be the fIrst 
recipient of ~uch an aWard." . 

The Governor's Cup was established 10 2000 
as a nonmonetlU')' award to recognize schools with 
high student achievement. 

dyRecall 



.. ' COBBSALAI> .. ,. 
". ,',' " 

Diced chicken breast; bacon, egg,; .' 
black oliveS,tQinatoes,ahd cheese;. '. 
Choi~ of dies sing. $4.99 ' ". 

MO~~Y~Fri4ay.·~\:()()amto3:00pm ' 
• ····fl.· . 

, ., 

• , . :1. 

••• " --_ .. _c.' , 
IT " . ' . . ~i : 

oREIK SALAD .' _ 
. Feta cbl' se, tomatoes, olives, beets, 
red onio. an4 PwpeI'Qncini. Served 
with lli kdlesSing: $4.9.9 .. 

.1\ . 
~ I 

. TUNAMELT 
White albacore tuilawlth 

" .' APi~~~c~~~,$ervect o.pen . 
f~ed on grilledriulrbled rye. $4,99 , . 

'S~WiCHES' 

,sTAcKItnFJAM&;:SWISS :; . 
~ .. ,. I ','1 ",,:-: "}".~,t,.).. . . '. ' , . i 

~ll~l~haroservedwithS~. ..' 
cheest;;Qn yo,~chQi~~~led rye· .~ 

RO~H()tJSE'TURKEY 
. ~li. s~)e.~eY.l~ce, tomato 

andho ~;mj9n niustatdSerVed . 
. ...-' '.' . . . '. ;Of~~,~~t~read. $4.9~ 

.. . ~""""l ~li '. ,~twt 
. on mar~led rye or -wheat.$4~99 '. 

. .ll ,j' j' 

j . BBQCHICKENROLL-uP 
, .. ' '6Jli~k~n tenderS!lettuce. to~to, .' .' .'. 
. ..' MeXiblend cheese hltd BBO Siiuce~ 

.,1 rolled in a flour tortilla. $4.99. . 

. 'i 
GRILLED BACON 8d CHEESE, 
Serir~on grill~ marbled rye.$4~~9 :',',: '. . 

i 
'·"1 . 

ENTREE'S 

BEEF 
. '.~~~'.~.' ..... " 

" . 
','1 

.'-

• '. I 

sWEET BOURBONCHICIffiN I 

PER,ONAL ~IZZA . Tender slices ofch1cke~sinuneted . 
'.iIla sweet bouroonsauce. Served 

'. '. ~'Ver.wl1i~'rice~witb broccli.$4.99 

. . 

IBIII'PY.... . .. .... '. ..",; . ';, . 

rjj~, yours~edie in for our 
, ':'. ',. >,'_:' ;.'1 ,,: .' ,;.:." ' .. :,:'~'~'~~/" • '. 

. $lQ~9·9· 

With cheese and any 1 item. $4.99 

~tJecUUSrath; 9th • " • 

B'oNELESS PORTERlIOU~E STEAK $24.99 
. . 't .ToR~ ~i~ sauteed oow:boo nius~ooms. Served with baked potato, 

: .' ,< I~""""""'"' 's_Cd vegetables and a:tossed salad. 
' .. r;;,~lj:': :.~'l;':l ,s~~g. . \Wmi::Cabe.:net SaUVignOr' KendallJackson . 

;",'·,·pRAWNSAMAREnp.· .-_'1 $.19.99 
.. ;!: ."')", .. '. . . . ..' '1" ods'"a . t amarettdet:eam 
served S .. aut. ~~um. 00 SpPin."';';'. '.p. ,.w.' .. l~ toast. .... ~~~.'.~; .. ,~Mt·~~d" :'."; ''''':~';::::i;:lt.'\t·'d 

. ,sauce,served w~~~Iti~ nee. asp ,l·s~,anJ,ljtos~eUs?~ . 
. . SUg~~ttd~fe:~atd0nnaf;La 11 , . 

• ~.:" 1, I~'; 
, . '~ " 

-.. ~.:·f 
, ... ' 

. 
; ~. "-'. • ~ ,,' '$,~ . ' 



" t 

Not 'afraid tt. Sign my -.,,' ""="'"7 

Elena. 

.' .. Ob~ti~l1s·r1J~e'"~~t!$t~!$·$.~eC~~llot.·clla(t<$ttln';f'tni'je~ .• 

. H~lpingout a familY:in needduringth~h~lj~Y$has:t9::R~Yide.1lIl~~t)'a-speci&\ hQlidayfor two families. in. ha:veb~l~ us to reach; our goal. ' .. 
been an ongoingg()~lo~the.employees8t;~e CladcSton' ·C(~!"It;Y:~~l". .' .... ,.",..~ '. ·WeJeel rery·lucltYto. be a: p8l't ofa:community that 
comm.· '. un.jty;S. C .. h. ~ . '. . ... i,~.·i. s .. ,~pn.'. ,.B .. ui~&.~ '. " ~.'Y ":' •. < .,.. .' .'. ;.,.WJ .. e .. ~ .. ~ .. ~!J. '~'.:Ji~eol .. o .. :ex.te.·.n.d .. ~ ... yery.·., :b .... igthan~ ',¥.,OJl.to. iS$U. p .•. ~ ...... )~ O.f .. th~w .. ,Qrk ..• we,db ...• ~Th .• :agam for he .. ' II'"' . 
. . Each;w~:~i~s .. )me~~~.~~v.ti~:~pp?iJianitY.. . A~liulty':,~~t;Y~~~;'~~~~~I;I~~~t~~~~j}~o~a; . i~g~sm~eC.~~ special;fortw~ ClarkStonfami-
to "dress"own?fon,F~~ys~~¥; ;~~l1g,:cme~pllat .. H~ey~s;Offj .. ' .JP . s~ ~y B~p~ss.·~~?ri,ntUes;yourgenerosity ~.s apprec.ated.· ... 
to a· IS' ,.o.'a)'" ."h'· ·1,·."d·au:;.A;.n· d'.c .......•.. '..... . ··.·7"IS· .. :.·u .. I. ... ".·.l ... U._·· ........ ..:. .... ! •.•. , .......• F.·, .... 0",' ·.~L:.···B· .. ;;i;":"" .. "'.r·\.:.'I!' ..• ·n··to~.·"I. · ... lA. d' v ..• '·.' . ' . '. Slncere'l pee., O. _ .. '3.t~U' .~. . ~, •...... ~~,p .• - l~J.~r~~~""e"'f, ,~. ,"." .. ~.'.lfiiJy.'~ ... "'~~'~~'" ." ", l.. .y, 
ch~;,gJt$fOfa;f~Jy·Widtm.~nllrllliiltY,Wh9'~ sorst:.~$li~;:.·.. c;: . ~:;:,·y!::~w~~.;~;~;WlIlt~Son Clarkston Co ........ tj SchOOlS " 
extrahel durin';tbis;difficun;ti~ •. :· .:h;<., ·PunenihHomeJ1 . 8id~ Ciderat;;'A4~o~leiprurrib- .' Central OIIIeeStaIf .'. '. .p. , .. 8' ..... ' .. , ........ ,... . ',.' . , ...... , '., .: ...•...... ,. , ..... , : .,.:., .... ,.>. ,c' .. ,.... ..' • ., .' 

". Due to ·th~ geiierQ,u,s·~ritributionsand,m()Jietilry . ing&'M~anicat.lnc~iClatk$~n:~.e,ValliC';.Hird-, 
donations from Our IOC8J~sine~ owners. we·were able ware .• ~()sler .Pontiilc~,dck 8nd·~J~8tsO"~W~0 . .' ., 

. Qne-hOUsefelisiatiit~(~lald;$1Itiflatelegi~JA~iYepaYrJf~1OIiticalscam . 
. ~ ,"?'~~~~ ;.: ...... ." -,.~. . , . . '. , .. ' ". '. ~", . ;r' :". ' .. ;', " .. ' . " '.. ..' .' 

. A~'m~a)' ". . ,and was. supported bt·~~~;~... ...... . . . and 90 percent pai~by ·~t~e. 
·~ywh~.the .~back liS 19$1. Check; :O;bt . . .pay~~>'l~Wi~.~nn.JiJt!-

. their more fo~erlegaslators 'M~chl-
ate to support in the roture. . -: . 

YQte~,ap~Jlst1he . ~sesby your state· 
:~~~"!c!Jnen:·'$t,lIl'P9.:nn.e·Q!~,-'lp".I;e :'legislature .c;on
C¢PIt.>'H~~~ly·.che¢ks;and<baI8DC4~s',now.exi~lting. 'ate 

~j~~i~t..~ [Q!lU~~'(J;ijt.el~ch.~ks to boost the balances 

Henry S. Woloson 
t· Clarkston 

',' ~>v~r{~~~t!9~e.p~.t.lllne,le.noon. Mond.y. 5 5. 
(no . \ ,M~Jn.·c;l.rJCet,,"*.8~.,F.)(:· 6~5·0106: e

.nl.lrHnl~lUoIlUJ ·';~.:VS;'"II . .,~'~tfOi,t;· ~:'forc . m.n GI.rJcetonnewe_.dnl.net 



. ' tenible.' , 
.' 'Independence}roWQs~ip:P)anning 

Co~sultantDick Car1isle~}~a tjVe7 ' 
lane, cpocept would c.~o 'Dumero.us 
problems such. as~estroyiiig,t~ec~ar- , 
acter'of the towpship.arid'·promOtiilg 
commercialgrowth.',;.:" ,,.'r 

, ' ,'Resident Th¢I'eS¢: Laub ;said, "r 
don't think fivel~es:iS::ihe:,way togo. ' 
You caJlimagine;tjjtS,~t.~~. it'll be' 
less safe and fa{:Jess,anraetiie.'t " , 

~litiCin~", :', :.;~: ,vt.~~~g,;~b\vever;~s ~tW a ways 
:2QlUCllOtliXri!i.l~~'aR.l~~aiiy.~I'tinigtt;~ical1d' "Qft M$ichol, said; 'The'recent resur

"facingM-lS g()twas made to!ilsl a ten
yeat stretch. the minimum' amount of 
time·widening is expected to begin. 

vW'orfiveJaiJes: ,1~veM-lS asit-js.or , ~ The next piibUcmeetiilg is in April . 
. " . impo~ a,mix,~ m~h option. varying,. ',' MIlOT wants your op~ions. For 

· a1tematiy'~ tllrObgJ:l e#)) tow~ship. ',.~onnationon tlte stUcJ.y.~ 1-800-
>';Aco~~~atpl8nf()rGOochich9Q.O~2649 ',or "I~g~~· 'to 

· 'consists, of .a'i:)ne~way'~ad, with two- '. www.mdot$tate.mi.U$lm~S~ 'f~.et your 
· travel btoesfor.soutlibound trafficopimon be heard. calli ;.;soo.g8();.8241. 

. " . -.' 'I,. .•.. . . . '.. ,'''. 

, . 

" 



.,';' . 

S 'as;fJ,il 
61.(jB}~ie:ffif1h~av . 
. ~l' .•.. , ·t~1'1'",···. '. '~j.I:04· · 'Cl~,)j; 
'-A .. a~r.l\.:stCln; . .Lv.l .... .OVi~U· 

. ... . .. 



WheQ sb(}epingforclotlt~sJ I'm sure manyofmy 
peers would never' cQnsider entering a mall with their 
parents. '. . . . '.' 
'. . "My parents aren:'ubout to relinquish their. credit' " J82:zY;,;Wbti¢h,"b~is'd~iu)~:(ully~~~etlreiti~d.,from~tbe~i:Qlta~1,l~ 
card so IclUt'g(jo,. ~unsuperv,ised.shopp~gspreeJ . 
yet they willgellerouslypur.~~aseitems fOJ; me.if they. ' 
are present. So Ws fmanci~tyben~ Clo.t,l\el~!irp)ntHc~r:PaJeri:tisi';ai1id,;Q;llleJicf~1)i1~trol~.m~~rs 
'eticial to bave'theircompany. 

rmtaldng time Qff,frOm work . 
now for·musicrurehearsal. sO'my 

,own (rash flow has been sparse (it's . 'treats. ' , '. .' .. 
thriiUng toreeeiye, a $l~p'a~ chec~, . ",' ,Asshe showed these oQtflts toout.'tb~ati'enjim-
anymore). Lookmg atth~ pncetags,.. ,.ager,l'noticed a' '~~\Ire::.nY'gi'llI1dfa~~l:r's:bideous 
and 'mentally calculating how many'. 'pair'ofbrowri~and~rust~oloJ;ed platd" parifs,complete . h 

' weeks it would taktHor me. to save '" . with IlIriple flares: Wliile this<teligbiisnottY~ical of the GirlScouts . ost 
enough money at this rate for a pair . "cloth~s you'd tiild in my close~(I had'trouble~ating it 
of pants ora shirt makes meapp~- with a shirt). it was too funny to get rid of. Ijustcouldn'l home shop' ping spree 
date my parents ' kindness even believe thllt Qlom"having spottOOthe.n, thoughUhey . . ". . . . . . 
more. ' • . weteworthy ,ofllo'more than a loneIY'·'life .in the cos- Clarkston area Girl Scout Troops; will bost a 

Some of my friends thinkthat. .. tumeC!oset. , .:. '. . '.' "HomeS.hopping Spree" Fri., Feb. 2 frofu 6:30 to.9:30 
because I go shopping with parents, The humor element is the reat meritofthe,se pants p.m. at Springfield Plains Elementary School multi-pur-
in tow, my mother picks my clothes ~ YOQ couldn'twearthem withoutb¢in,g.;lbleto laugh pose room. Vendors include Mary Kay; Pampered Chef; 
forme. Evidently, they don'tbelieveat yOQrself.I, at least.. thought ~Jley Were ,a'hpot that.. Unique Jeweky; Creatiy~ Memories; Mghan Coats; 
. that I could look as striking as Iob- . had to be. shared with my fellow students. so I m~e. Longaberger; Party-Lite; Princess House; ~tampin Up; 
viously do without outside assistance. But as I've,ex- sure to wear'them to school last week.Someof'my Essential Oils; Discovery Toys; Arbonne, Int'1.; Home 
plained to them. I am perfectly capable of selecting my . friends stoppedde~intheir tracks. as if l was, being' , & Garden; Storyteller; Two Sisters Gourmet. All ven
own clothes. and, for better or worse, I do. Of course,devollred.legs first. by a 1970s .plaid monster.. dors will donate a portion of their profits toward the 
the chookboolC-wielding mother does expect that her OtherfriendsjustJaughedatme~actUatly~'Some fundraiser. Free massages. baked goods and refresh
payment will give her a littieinfluence, and she is quite ofthern saiCitheyrelillylQcethepants (l'rnJooking into ments will also be available. 
happy to make suggestions. . psychological help for tbem); The best responses were , The event is a fundraiser for the Fair Winds Girls 

Sometimes we agree, and sometimes we don't. . the muue'rSor"obmigod!". in the hall from ,complete Scout . .p>uncil. Th~ Council has been challenged by the 
but she is generally q\litewilling to not spend money on straJigers, mdthe people that didn't know whether to KreSge Foundation to raise $75,000 by April 1, to re-
something I detest. and would never wear. no matter take them as a joke aras seriousapparet . , i . ceive $300.000 from the Kresge Foundation. 
how' much· she likes it. On the'other baml,she is also If anyonestiU nee(J$ cbir.ification, those pants were The 'money will go toward new and expanded 
pleased to withdrawfundingfrom$1y item she detests, justforgnns. NotthatI'm$~ing to h,e giving them up to facilities,mcl\lding renovations of30 year-old~amps, a 
no matter.how much I like it. That's the perfectly rea- the costurneclosetanytirne soon: if I couId'fifid a,matth- new heated handicap-accessible pool and and aquatics 
sonable price one pays for getting a free wardrobe. ing suit coat. I'd be aU set for prom. The only problem center. 
Besides: though,I hate to admit it. her taste isn't that wouldbefmding a date that wouldn't mind going with a Tax deductible donations may also be made to 
bad. I'm just glad I'm not a girl. so I'm not tempted to guy who was ~~r:dres~.thm(her. the,FakWtnds Oirl Scout Council, 2029-C South Elms 

48413. The check should be 
Fund." 

\~ 
Urg~"ntC:~r~ now, open 'til I1pm 

'. "Monday -Saturday . .' 

.. 

-
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."> '. ....... ..' ........ ' ........•..•.....• :,'SXBe,,:·,~~or laoi~:.;~ 
'''Witb~gtDlV!Ji;eOme$;grt~t' oppctttunityaMigteatPotefJti"I,}saysH"ermo,,,:: 

• ~ .. f".·;' l"'" -'r ',' '.," ... . ' . • • ~ -'. . •... - . ' ~ ,> , , ', • 

BY .• nkP~TRIJS: :, " ~'" . . 'vj~ttcn .. in.nB a sense· of friendship and hell' 'lUrM.da~ay.~mthe·chUrcbforaPenOdC)f~ •. ::' 
"14 ., - , '; WU!!..!,...; t ..... IeftOlra ttl •• , JOSl' the d,."heSaicl ... ·"1 was not active in'chon:" ~,he'siidL~DUrin '" 
'-'I ~'''''Jfew. .. " ~. 51. ~.'iiJt,~i;i' .. er . . ". . '.' p&q) _,,' '. '!.:7"iift$I. pmii$tIy,' ~I~ ::'gnedto he1ppeopJe' . '. . . . . . " ~~...,. . .• '0, .".; .g. 

y. 'f' ~ IUiII m.·· ."~~".,,. ears· 1':di1ftecl,;v ··.·far:fnim the ani-.' •.• "Q ·c.gC at Cal,..,Ev~gelic:aI ~ .' , . . y "'-'ea~ y.. ,,... ~ . .. .... . . ,. 
LutheraDCbUri:ldnclarkstOn.lt.isJaddle to·buiklon· ~~~ the gifts that God luis given theIR, ch .. n:h~~&thattime,lw8s·seUtliing for~g. 

. ,~hatbasbeeft establiswiD'~ 'past and look to the a&:C: •. ,to ~nnan, for ,my life'scallingdJU,the last place Iwouldbave 
futuIe. . .' . .... •. .,.... '. . . ' -&,Ipowering lay looked was the ch~ti." , 

. That's the message'fiolD the'Rev. Jonathon persons to become in- Arou~.hisJnid-20's,Heierman was JRPirini 
Heierman. ~ho has tak~ over as dlC ~w "'tor of vol\led in. all. aspects of to enter medical school. and mumed to the tbun:h at 
thechun:h.Il~.rep~aced. the Rev. BqwWaiiters. who miJiistry, such. as pasto- that ti~. It was at that time. he said,. that he experi-
tetiredlast June '.19 years ofgUitiing Calvary's r8I care. .' . ' encecl it Strong 'sense of calling to the ministry. and he 

. flock. '.' . . '. . In addition. a pro- . entered the seminary ;tltJiat time. 
"'11Iat's wben _ was a completion of the pro-. gram recently started He said his experience outside of the chun:h has 

cess oftiansition ... ··Heie~~d. ~He <Walters) and . W~y' ·evenirigs, at .... helpedhiJll become.a more effe(:tive pastor. as well as 
. I overlapped as seniOtpastolS. It was~ plannechran- the cbun:h. 'wJ,eJe.fann:o, . better connect with those people that are unchun:hed 
silion, <umik~ 8 lot ofchun:bes; :1Itecoopgation lies can gather together· .'. or have been away from the chun:h for a while. . 
wanted tCJkeep the moJlle.ntumaDd,groWthgoing~" . foracateredmeaJ,a.blief .'. "That has been avaluableexperiencet he said. 

Walter$i. nowpastOr'emm~sat Calvary. "He worsh,ip period •. a.,d. "I can sort ohelate to that. That hasltelped guide my 
is still an ac~ve part of the 'COngregation," Heiennan classes for aU ages on • ministry. I think that belps me addresstheir needs bet-
said. . ..' .... several ~opics; such as ter." 

. . Heiennan. who 8nived as associate p~tor at' deyc:)o.pi~g lDeaningfui' ". , '. Heiennan lives in Clarkston With his.wifeDebbie. 
in 1998, said there has·been a . relatiQnships and under., Pastor . She is on the Calvary staff part-time as director of 

grelltd~.OftraJ1·i5itic~n·· '. atthechurch. "We . ~gdlsciPleship; ' ... ' .' .. ' ; .,'. spiritual development, and works with the contempo-
po$sible~'" . ·:lfe$8id that the church is.currendy looking.for rary worship team. The couple has twochildral: Adam, 

.1l~mui.tic: .... s.:in\llr;»lvl~c)I~J~ea.;groWth." anassoeiaie pastor, withth~likelihOOdthat an iniCrim 12. who is asuth grader as Clarkston Middle. School. 
associate· wiD be named while the search· continues and Nathan. 4, who is a part of Calvary's child care. 
for a full-time associate. 
-. '. eef~co"gto Calvary Lutheran. Hei~ ~bis spare time, Heiennan ~ he enjoys spend
served ach~b in Pe.ICity, Hawmifor nine."years·ing·tiJJle~ith ~sfamily. as well as intematiOnalcook-

. 'Neisa ofTriniiy Luthe ..... Seminary b1:eo- ing andoutAlooractivities, such as hiking,travelin",and 
"Wit"'.pt~i~",P.ql.,..Diity·"'Jpeatl ~I'.': . ~"".,' .' .. 

. . .. '. ·Ite .. ism.,. put of die ~ 'I'ownship 
M .. bdSteriaI~~.· ... ". ' .. :.... "sed of several _.ctlVt " ... , ,.. .. . .c:ompn .' . . ..--'" 
at v,uious' CJaDsioo clRm:hes~ 461 value wOlking to-

_ • $elISe of call," .::.er with others in the c:omm.· unity very much," he 
~~··tIIt~,:J,lii*~ .... :;~Ii@J4;\~~~WI~".lOl-'"' --... ~.- in theConarePaion . 

congre~~~OnJy Heierman said the chun:h bas a bright futUJe 
cleliJhtcd to be a put Of the ahead of it, and thefoundalion for that future bas been 

.. 'We are enjoying the real win- well Catablished by W~. 
year." . ""This is a very friendly and exciting coopga-

" he . H~iermaDgiew. -. in Chillicothe.OJrio, ~th, tion," he said. "I bavethe. &~ 'ortune to be building 
of Columbus. "I actually grew up as a put.of another on the wm;t (started) by~tor Walters. ~alvary's 
CaI"8!Y Lutheran congregation in that hometowli" . best days lie ahead. We continue to grow In a very 

It:QlJ.reo:1M:W'" he saiCl •. "Both me and·my wife's families are stiD in exciting future. and that's a lot offun." 
dud' ~,~fto~~" . '. . Abov~ all else. Heierman ~~ he hopes to con-

'.. :;"Afir; rgradua~s from high school. Heierman tinue to build on the chun:h's miSSIon statement: .... 0 

WI,i2lOUP$, . .' , " ... ~;college at Jndjana University, .$lett· kn9w Chris,t and to make Cluist known." 

To' Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

Pastor: 
Saturday 
Sunday Mallles: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
f':Jtlt'."rv\.Av~lIa~I~: 9:00 &11:00 am 
RWtligiOiJ$;Educatlon: 625·1750 

. MotJ1iir' ... ·.qtpuP •. flCIA. 
1am/16Dm Scrip~ur •. S~dV~youtlt Group 

Nur'l.e.rv:;(I.IJ~lng V\jlo!'llflipIS,undIIV COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 'CHURCH 
OF'DRA¥TONPLAINS .. 
•. block notth oftjlxle Hwv. 'on 
. Rd •. ··· 
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....... , .... : ... : ..... ; .... ~~ ... ; .... }. :.· .. ·;.·;~·.~ .... ,.1fl:.:~~; .. ,:.~,J·<.~,. I' 

·.A 18 Wed., January 31, 200l iJ'he ~lat"'~on(A((fNews -. 

CCintldUiClfrompige" A",: ' .... ' .. 
'lglll~~'~~~++,··;::·1. ·· .. ~A~utetpent~'~~il1esij,Tap 10 AinphitheatersJistfQr 

'''''.,,'"". ~ ."'JOi:X~M'~,hiii;.toWr .j':' .":'. '.' .,.. ' .•. 

. . 
. . '. '. PineiI<iiob~as also been nominat¢d "A~phitbe-

. BeaU1>ien, Transpo~ation Direetor. '. . . ater' of t.h~,¥e,~!·l~ShP~iformanctand'tBesH)utdoor 

Qthertrat'ficcoQcems incluctes~ghtdistances.> . Concert V~iju~'~;l>Y Pol/~tar . . ". .... .... . ._"'. . . 

pedestriailtr~c~and;~eftt\lm~jfrpm~"e.QoIiday, ~n~ .. ' 
. ..... . ·_Now.;;~i~1ttbttc~I!.a1)9tation,Wils~JI;0~ "4, "~e 

drive. '. - ...•.. '. ". :::' .. "':' , .::: .,<J.:,..{;.;c,:.:.:c .. ,.' · plans.'t(j ..t~y,-~.be~et _r,Wlth 

ConsultiIig"e~gilt~f.RandaI~F~rCi:'6f':au'§~lf' _ '" '.' 'a lot Q(iniefP~ q '1 .• ' "xgQi' '.' ,lfthink.'t 

Roth & Clark. J.it~ •• said-thatplansfcirthe hote~'should . Thisln~r . . ,fli'4;'" '. . ·(l"Inde .. 

be.-evised and ·resubmittedbefore he can give' a rec- .' .' ". .Town~b.iptfCas~..er 1imWellger pend"n~eTb\Yri~hU"'~'J:,eeh(!&r~atP ,. -~raDd,this .' 

ommendation ofappw,val. . ' .' . only a~uUheir(DTBEnergyM\1sic isa niceplus_forth~lp.beCll\J~~wetregoiilg~o be able . 

Ford's problems with the plansitlclud~. not re- . . improving the music theatre, to put a lot' of mQn:ey into things l~ S9uildconwn-

fleeting any encroaChinent intotbe w~tl~ds or. town- . but also . . . commitment in putting money back into . Inent 8l1dptessures on their toad ·system.'·" . . 

Sl)ip~gu~~t~2S-foofriaturalf~t~te:set,1)ac~:';btl1ere th@:,~o~~ity:~-<. .. . ... . . .. " -. '., For.concett:-gOers, Wilsonsaid,~~irsgoing~~be . 

is rio ove~ov{lP:rovisiont~pro.~f:~g~J1stp~lij"$:l~t .', i\Towti~b.lllj€lerk J cC~; added the "en- ac:1lff~rent ex¢ri¢nce, ~better experience •. ;.The'Y're, 

flooding~' f:old )sals~ ~ilceine(hv.i~as~tiltet:Qil . e~~f;H~;i.>~;¥~~~Y. ,~,,:,.~~~#~'i;$::,t~rte4tJhe- . goingto~nJoy beiJjg invol\,e~bvith us~q~ th!lJl be

trap:'whith. may ~1:Je ·iris,uffi(:ientirt:'~aptpti"g· all oil; C!q~,Ut~Y~~·:llvtngbac~.:to:meco.mmunlty.ln such a fore.hOuests ",ilfsee additional concessions, restau-

gasoline and anti~ze~ especiallylarge'spills.· raaUmtwa~t_, .•.. ...... ' .... , .. ', "'.' ··/i .. . '. ':.:'. '. .... rants, repaved parkbtglotsand '~little touches and fine 

Players need;l1)pre space 
~th tht~p8rti1ership,.PS&Epresi~rit]'()tti Wil~. .t\lningstbat are neeessary to keep us on top," Wilson 

sonsai4~lQP:iV~g~11lr.basis,w~~~!g()~na:'ltibeable to said..·· 

, dolno~::,tbmgs~fro.m't~qlite standPoint :which Earley said the partnership. aten-:year agreement 

will rei4W~tJp\~~tIle,c()~#a~ltY~:· ... , .. ", ". ..... at.an average of one million dollars a year. was a "natu-

" . ·Wil$o.,:ildd~s!ti~PS&~pun,:~Pine~Ob ral,linkup.~'He explainedPiQeKnob is "umber one 

easy to support.. .. , . , in1m'::ab,iut:$4 nii,~()n."asbee,'~·giVent~<lifferentin it',s field, and: a 'proposed merger with MCN Energy 
Continued from page 3A, .. . 

"1 am a.hugemovle buff,esp,eeiallycomedies:' charitY, ~~pfi~the communit)i;as ~urcontribution Group will ~ake DTE, Energy ~e largest energy utilo:-

Vanderkolk ~aid."We~vetried a l()tofdiffe~t1hings tothe~:''':'.. . _ . . . '.... ~tyin the s~wo top companies working together. 

for fund raising ev~iits~ I wantedto'filld s()D1ething~t.~~e Press conrerence,~ls,on and.DTEEn- "DTE Energy is not just your mom and dad's 

that th~ grou~;could ge~ il;lVolv~iJ.l,~. Tll,is seems likeergyC~8lnn~an~ Chl~f.Exec:U~lV~ Officer Anthony eleetri~ company," Earley said. "but really the energy 

the easteslth1l1gto getmvol~l"'.~~l,'. .; " Earley,unvetleditbe mU.~Jc theatre s new name and company ofthe future." 

'Vanderkolk $aid the. event works in much the logO~.~· .. : .... '·",,' '. '.' . . Wilson said, "I,think we'll help impact not only 

same manner as a walkathon' or a bikeathon ·in that . ''Y~lson S~id, "we're fortunate to be the number Independence Township and people of Clarkston, but 

people can simply contact frieIids~·tleighbors; etc, and one ~phitbea~tin,the' .nation." _ • VeJlue ~ttendance this entire 'area in a greater way than we've ever been 

ask ~~m to pledge m~ney. On the'd:ayoftJteevent; .-ecord~b~o~~in:~OOO wi!.hPine K,Il~~ hosting more able to before:" , . 

participants. may tum lit their pledges ,at the-door. than. 967,lJQqgu~sts .. ; This doubles.·~ttendancecfrom. The skilodge and golf course will remain under 

PriZes will beawaRied to pani~ipantsconeet- most other oU~oot venlies~placing it. number one on' the Pine Knob name. 

ing the most:pledge m()nies. as well as randomly se- ----:-.,.;;--........ -. ~~~;.....-------------------------------
---

leeted pledgers~ . . ..' 
In addition, the event is open~o th.egenera1pu~ 

lic ~ if nonmembers w~h to solicit pledges atld at
tend, they are free to do so. 

Vanderkolk also said that walk-ins will.be able 
to attend.the event. if .' capacity .' . 

. '. ,Police and Fire 

was stolen from 
Saturday, Jan. 27, A window in a vehicle on 

Mann. was smashed and a stereo and speaker system 
worth approximately $4,000 were stolen . 

. A woman reported she. had dropped off her ve.. 

~~,~"~l~~~r:tecl. . i)icl.~·~ ,a.,g~'~~"'9.11 .. '?" ,~ashabaw for repairs. When 
si)e went to p'ick uptJ;ie car, she found it in the.back of 
the parking lot left unlocked. A 10" TV, VCR and 
radar detector were stolen from inside the car. ing. 

City of ~toD _ . 
Thursday, Jan.lS,a vehicle was stopped for a 

minor traffic infraction at Washington and Main Street 
at approximately 7~30 p.m. The driver, a30-year-old 
Waterford m~. was found'to be driving on a·sus
pendedlicense. He was a1Tested and issued a viola
tion for this and was later released. 







'Roriieo:t.anded>,Clarbtort-its 
" fiistlo$s~.(;ffthe'~io~~ent 
wiuningtbe l;econdgaDlc.b"t 
the'Wolves\yonthe ma~b in· 
threeganl¢s~'lS-S, lO-15, ,IS'; 

F .. oltt'tlli~:."thi~·Wolvj:.s , 9.Clark.s~onalsodef~ted 
~tb)i'15.'2.,tl,:;~,,:.l. Cll8tk!;tQn . LapeerJ;astin a tbreC'game 

~~~~11~~~;t~j~1;1~f.'~~~~~~dJ~n·,;'r. •. 3& .. 





ureS '_U'UIU' 

What . ". 
natiortalsportS . " .' " "', .. :,' 
oftemptati()n. Bate with me as , 
I unveil Temptation ,Island. - ., 
Sports StYle! . 

DanF'fe - Maybe· he'll 
be tempted ·.to,t~~e 'some 
Dramamine because his team . 
has been so up.and down this year 

, he's suff~gfrommotion sickness. 
. GordieIUehar4son -~y'be he'll be temp~ed 
to takeadayotT. 140n't thinkanyb04yputs in as many 
~oUrslUrhedoes ... '., ",' .'. '. , JI"'8. 'J(r'ygler - Maybebe'llbetempted to 

. . smile. Afttralt his team is consistently ranked ~ the 
state's top 10. . . '. " .' . . . . 
.. ,' .Mi"epeGaln~¥aybehe'llbetempted,~'go 

, .intc) phySjq81 , ' He could make akillbigjUst on 
. his . , . 

1l .. 1,,~rn<, ,,' 

eOll1tijloelfo tellhell:_ ...... J; .......... 

•.. Je' .. ' 'S&ekhouSe', Malvbe:·tte"U 

to lead,Ml~:§ions 'to a win in:S1leacll'ofleaciin:g 
.'~~~~~:I/_·"(' "'.'~' .. ~:,'. " .' 

'JpJap, l\Jaclden ~. Maybe he'Ube temp~ to 
add y~t- ~o!her leg to his Thanksgiving Day turkey 
whicli alteady h8S:sixlegs,O.n it. ' 

. .' . year· , , " ",,' . , .,' . ....... .... .' 
. .'''A~·first it wasbard tomakethe'adjUstmellt," 

.·.Vlll~e~t !laic!. ·'llik~'mid«i1le hittehnq~,but 1 like 
moving around. Ithiilkit 'makes mea betteraili-
tete." , . . 

'''I don't mindth~, pressurecoach~chard$on 
puts Qn .1Jle' at. all," she said; "'I juSt wanthilll' to 
continue to have the confidence in me so that wher

, , ever be playS ,m~ he feels like I'llcO.tltinueto play 
well.ltdoesn'tmatter to me where Iplayas.1ong 
as I cont~ue to help,tbe team." . 

VmcentcQll$iw,rs the match against Seahohn 
her stlyngestper,f~tmance. " , ' 

: "Ithinkl played well as an individual and J. 
think it was,om best effort as a 'team," she said. 
"It's our goal to' beat Seaholm." .' ' 

, ,AlbionCollegeand, .Cornerstone College in: 
Grand 'Rapidsbave both expressed -interest in' 

" Vmcent. 
,. Stieshe plans on stUdying induStrial de-

SI2Il;mtCOUlege.· . ' . . '.oJ ,:. 

:; 

.-Sen'ioi' Citizen Rates 

5710 .... ,.~, ,;.0. ~8ox2.21 
.C:I""~o" .' MI '. ,~347 

. ., 
~ 

~}) 
'She's quick, versatile and 

, , 

has good speed. She has the abil--
ity. to be one of our better serv
ers and brings a lot of things to 
the table other kids can't ,bring. ' 

. CoaebGordle RlebardsononLyndsay Vmcent 

, ~~~lItl,ZZ,fJ t~Maybe ,he~Ubetempted.to coach 
.~tNB'Y"';ei.team,.. ,,.,0 ... Ii wait, wea1teady wenfthrough that ,VO., .lIe~ba.· n "'\ son said his ,team played a great match. 
ami' __ . "." '. . . J.;.. .. "I was happy with everything except the loss," 
, . i '. . "q.~ ~~ale~~, Maybe l1e'U be tempted to Continued 'from page 1 B he said. "That was our best effort against a very good 
pltiy ,~6u~p~ iIi bi$.J~~w.uDi(orman4put up the ~tcli'_.lS~3,;~~li lS~IO.befoiibea~g 'to.t4~fmals.: ' team tIPs yeaf,-~Wegave ~~everything they could 
numbetshcfnever did)~liilirhertm»etrOit. . 'The 'WO.lVes drop,pe4,thcr'~pelret against ' ask for ...... · ,."-'," . ". ' ''';' 
, .', l,\Iik~,Ui~ci,b'..-i::;Mai~e:I:b.e~U"be';t~pted to,,$ell ,FrankenIIl,~il1:thec~ionsbip.nwch,butcante back "We led in both games we lost and we were los-
the.tigerS. There'are a few'folkS around here who to win the "second game , ~gintheoJleg~e,we, 
:woutdn't mind seeing it happen. ' , 17-15. HO.weVCrtheeven- Won," Ricb;;u-dSo'n'said.-
'. : Lou Wbitaker- Maybe he 'Ube tempted to be' tual champs ' "But our girls played 

- ,:jiic~r to people; Ifheha.ctbeen ~cetto the media, he Wolves in the very hard. Sellholm is a 
\ ~ghthavemadeitinto 'of~~e;.· ' an,d wenton .ver'j gbod-team; They 

moved the billl well ()n .. 
usand,we need to . 

. defensive 
,,~ ',;,'f" ~ ~ .. 











era} key save~;:l~a:t1v 
several quality . . " 
ofthose came agah1st:Clarkstoll's·. . . . . . . . who . 
had an oppt>rtunity topuOhe \Volvesahead2-1.~:. : . 

. "Their,goalie wastou$h!lDd momen~um waS eV
erything in thatgaine," Krygier said. "They did a good 
jobofcapitalizillg on our mistakes and we didn't capi-

Swimming 
contlnuec:l:frompage2B . 
Chock said; ~'lGdsreally ,uttogether a strong effort 
and~we got to ,put a lot ofldd.s in'i1te'line~p.We had 
Several personal bests and ilwas 8J.1otherl~ewin." . 

'. ,Kyle~weeneyswamhis firstSootreestyle and 
finisb,ed with· a time of7:OS.68. He als6 gav~:ClarkstOn 
a strong finish in the 4OOt'ieestylerelay, Chock said •. 

Troy Quan~seta-persoillil bes,tin th~l()Oback
. stroke. IJistilDe of 1:08.13 wasgoocl enough fora 
. secondpl~fiiii,~h., ,., ',. '. .' '... . ". 
'. Cody Williams swam.thelOOfly.for his first 
tim~and:neR!k Goltry-illso infld~his,diYing:4ebut. ' 

•. trav~sltO¢h~:set.a'~f$on.lbes~in;~he·:SO 
f~tyle with' a; time' of2si48~. ehoclh~d \RiiChe 

: ,', . ," .' .' .. ' 
0_" ;: • ",I • ,,' •• ' , •.•• " 

. . 

may join several other members of her team as they 
represent ClarkSton aUhe oAA league meet later 
this month; .' . , , 

'., "It'was nice to seethe ki4s do so welll.,., what 
wasfar a lotofthem;their firsttime swimming cer-
tain events:' Chock said. . 

, Ch9Ck~aldsheplans on having divers·Paul . 
.O'Connor,. Aaron'J'yler and Miller compete in the 
oM meet.Oth,~rWolves Chocksaid will be com
peUnginclu4e.lt~bBi'yan and Bobby Masterson in 
meSO and 100 freestyle. 

''We prOblbly have the top sprinters 'in division 
two," ,Chock Said. 

'., ..... : ·'J:'h~.W,91~es:resume action Feb. 1 wh.enthey 
" visit Feria~e~at!6;p;,m. . . .. 

. '.' .,,\ .. ~~." ,~f ,,' ,', 

soin,e growing'up'to do; Amore mature team~ouldbe . 
doing,~,betterjob wrestling ~o'ugh these injuries." . 

. While the Wolves 
welcome the return of 
Nate' Patker to t.he 
.lin~.up they will be with-

. out Kyle Hestel' who is 
out with a broken finger. 
They also greatly miss 
sophomore Clint 
DeGain who will be out 
the rest of the year,He, 
had . reconstructive'· 

. shouldel'surgery Jan. 
30. Sean Turner is still 

'. out of the lineup due to 
a shoulder injury as 
well. 

The Wolves re
sume action Jan. 31 

'. when they visit Troy at 
6 p.m. The. Colts are 

'The'rundown 
Tbe" . tourna~~nt: 
CI~tol1fin.~hed sev,: 
enth out o(eigh~,t~s~ 
N~~ Parkerl'¢turiledto 
. ijle lineup;. b.llt i:'0w.the 
:Wolves ~withoutKyle 
H¢'tel who is out with a 

:: ~1)tQkenfii(ger.' " .. 
Where',*bey'st,and:, 
.<CI~kStoJiJs'~,,:+l' 'oyer-
, :aIf'alid. 2;.l~H.IltheOak-
'land ActlvitiesAssoCia~ 
tlonDivi~ion I. '. ' .' 
l]p:um:'fhe Wolves 
visitTroy Ian. ~1; at 6; 
p.m.. ... 

undefeated in the Oakland Activities Association Divi-
sion I. . 

"All their kids are fairly adequate," DeGain said. 
''They're tough at 119, 152 and 160. Normillly I 
wouldn't be all that worried,but with Kyle and a few 
. other kids out of the lineup anything can happen." 

'Riegel, Andrew 
-Robinson, Jessica 
·Robinson, Megan 
Roberick, Joslyn 
R~etlgren, Alex 
Roth, Tara 
Sabo,Ro~rt 
*Sanipson, Katie 
Savoie, Heather 
Schilling, Amber 
Schulti,Danielle 

, Schultz, Kelley 
SeaIilan, Margaret 
Sheffer,. Matthew 
Shkreli. Paul 
Shkreli, Suzanna 
Simons, Alicia 

.·S.,anruanne 
Sou·"'B '1 ......... ~ey 
S.m~Labml 

. Snliib, Michael . 

,. 

Teichman, Clnistina 
Thompson, Bryce 
Tomkiewicz, Megan 
*Trager, Hannah 
Treece, Jessica 
Tudor, Jason 
Thson, Katie 
*1Yler, Anna 
Vanderkolk, John 
*Varnau, Betsy 
Verros, Regina 
Vo, Matthew 
Walkowski, Kyle 
Wafts, Travis 
Weadley, Danielle 
*Wegner, Meghan 
*We11and, Maureen 
WelbollPl, Bradley 
White, Josbua 
-Wilke, Lisa 
WIllialns,Jobn 
-Wdmot'Katie -WilS8.' 11 Lamm 
WqjClec\Wski. Carrie 
~Mi~baCt· . 
-~Jpllanne zcir· .. ·:~~.;.11i ' . 
• Zie~.I· 
·:ti~~Il,' . 

4·::r~:r·~~,~· , 
-~tttlnAs 
. .. " .:t-.)i'l~~'\~,' >. :'" 

: 



Discounts 
throughout therriall 

on our 
unique, high quatity 

ANTIQUES AND . 
. COLLECTABLES.' 

Tues -"Sat. lO~5·. Sun 12-5 
Closed Monday 

~~Now OPEN FRIDAYS 'til a p.m. -

fforai.lma8eB 
in H. i.storie Batt. Ie Alley 1... 

~Ol S. Saginaw . 
.ftolly,MI48442 .~ 
(248).63'4 .. 3378 ~~ 
WINTER HOURS - Sun.-Fri. 11-4 • Sat. 10-5 

;CIIII .. FlVEII·IAiaE 
., .... ·th", feb. 28th . .•• · 

...... , ·.1fO,~.:· OFf CI,lld.11t;s. ' .. 
. :' . '. 



·.M~~;@Yson .' 
'N1'cG~dy, ')J{iuiSli!a 
.. M:~G9w~Taylor 
. McLBugbl~' Step'hanie 
:Meier,Trisha ' .. 
M~~,'Ca$ey 
·Mill~-Swait, 

. . Rimer, Ellen 
. Ro~i1s. Wendy 
RoclC{otd, Jessica 
*Rog~rs, Hope 
Ross,Ftank 
*Roth, Chelsey 
*ltupta,.,Pbilip 
Sahutske William ' 

t. >,'" :' ~ , 

Sala(fa, ~egan . 
*SaJ1diejStejJhanie 
, Bradle' 
• ~":'ilt·;;'·~ .... : 'Lmasay 

.smith,' 
·,:sdt1s~;\ ': 
)SC;~Ji ., '. chael " .' 
. 'Southwell~ Sar81;i '.'. ,. 
· spijis:'.Jonatfuln.· 
Stoke's,·Amber· 

.. ,Stone,,$coit' '.' . 
*Swanz,~thony . 

· S",ee~~:TbQmas 
Tereau{Bla.ke' ' 
Tigu~.Alyssa 
· Tiripn, Marie 
Vancbina,Nicholas 
Vanderheyden,'Step~en 
Vermeulen, Alyssa 
Ward,'Dfliliel1e 
\yeis$, Gretchen 

". Weich,.Sean 
. Wendlai1~ Danielle 
WhlteEfic', 

'·*Wintifo.ta,Nicole . 
*wa1bUto,AlIisse . 
W~Keny' 
Wl1s~Jaclyn . 
Wingett,cAitdrea . 
Wyli~, Caitlin 
~ttel"Asbley 
*Zewatsky,Ashley 
Zito, Benjamin 

* Denotes all As 

Thams, Claire 
Thams, Lauren 
ThoDnas, Taylor 
Todd,Corey 
Toth, Johnathan 
Townsend, Zachary 
Turner, Ryan 
Tweed, Colton 
·V311ey, Megan 
Vanderveen. Mary 

, WaUe,', Jordan . 
Ward Brittan ... ' . y 
Watts, Devon 
Webb, Nathan 
We~,Christie 
·Weightman, AdaDn 

. Welland, Eric . 
Welss, Amanda 
Weiss, Zachary 
Wh~tone, Andrew 
W~'Julie 

·\\1jn:;;; ..... ,VIS· i ' .. ~. 10D, M. [ep .. ~ 
Wo~~.',,· 
·W~Joe.Ue 
Wri.Ib"'AU~ 

f..: .. ,Wr:"I.i· .Laura . .";,!'''1~''''j~:~''' , . :,< ..... ,',", ( ~~da 

.,.:';~~':~:.;.,.,. 





Copy OfJ~'dlhrJ(jt" 
sen,icell reclUlre' 

.J, .. ,. 

McLeaJi', EnVironmental· . 
, • indoor Air DIi,ality.~ , 
• Water Purification .. 

"Test Drive" for 3.davs 
in your home~FREE .. 

(Z48) 673-1099 

,eQ.,INc. 
, .{~t4a ).6.34~~Y~99 
L6t VII 00 Th6 -rotltr Job 

RUMPH 

""':ThiS'Space ,1 . .' -x \' 0.. ... ,'I 
, ·Reserved. 

F~Ol1 I r--~<" " "./,,~ .... ~ 
~~ & 'V ( ) ,~-~;l(~a.~~~~.. :.j ;-",; 

,,'::;', ;;~ .. ~~,::'J., ",o..,t.,~, /--"',~ 

A 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

',.BAlM 
• World CIQiI CObin ••• 
~ (:VI'QmCounlilrfops. 

• Ki.cheli Remodeling:. D~If. YourHlf 
. 354 N. 19~ir Rd.,'.Oxfi;rd . ....." .. 

,,?" ...... --" -.< > j v ~$)' " 

, ~~ • I 

~ ... ~ " ~ 

., 

TbisSpace 
Reserved 
For You 

IMtWPLOWI. 
FREE estimates 

CallAl 
Clarkston Only 

248-6'2' 5-1556 After 3:00pm 
weekdays 

810-495-4542 PG.Anytlme 

248·62()'9058 . 24 HOURS 
New Pager # 810-470·8572 

. ~, '-. 

CLEANED 
Excavating 

Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673·0047 673·0827 

BANKSEXCAVATING 
, ":.Septic Sy~tems 

.. tnstijrccL& R~paired 
, Licensed ScwerO>ntractor 
" . • "O"lIdoziiig 
BoJickd & lnsuRd-FRcF.$limates 

Plloile62501o181S 

R~sidential 
, Industrial 

R~pa!r Comm~rcial 

• Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 



wal 

, ... . 

• ' 4668 W. Walton Blvd • 
. Walerfon;f~' MI . 

SrATEOF .MICHIGAN 
IN THE . PROBATE COURT 

. FORTHE 
CQUNTY 01= OAKLAND 

In theMa"., of the Eitate of '. 
KATHRYN D. SCHWAR8. Deceased 

L_ ...... __ ...... _ ...... ____ --"_...:...--------------........... - ............. -------------... '. Trial,MiIlilrSbulrg, 
On Jan. County 

. . .File No. oo.27 •• 134-DE 
HON. JOAN E. YOUNG 

Lolt Addreslll365 Turtle creek .Ln. 
.0rion.MI 
, SS.,Bl.16-911. JJasco Da Sam. Balled around the e • .,. of G.ood 

Ho.,. In ~frlca toln~laln the late 149GB. His voyage. 
opened up· th. first all-water trade route between 
Europe and ,Asl.~ . , 

PIJBLI(;NOTICE 
Beca~se th.e:}leopleWant tolCnow 

INDE:PENDENCE . TWP. 
.' TOWNSHIP'BOARD 

. AGENDA' 
7;30eM~ 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE:februal)' 6, 2001 

• 

Probate Couri. N.Te.ph Rd.;Pon-
tiac. Michigan grontedinfOrmal probate. 

F.H. MILLARD (1'33206) 
. 21 South Main 

Clarkstari. MI48346 
620-5650 

ROBERT G.ISGRIGG. J.1t P.2.92. 
Attorney fo, KATHRYN ~ GREGORY 
27.5 Pontiac Loke Road 
Waterford. Michlgon04B328-2653 
Te'lephoile' (2<48) 682-8800 

pulLiCATlON AND 
, NQDCEOF HWtNG 

TO AlllNTERESTED PERSONS •. 
TAKE NOTICE: On september 6. A.D. 

2000. at B.3O a.m •• in ,he probate court. 
·roam. Pontiac, Michigan.' before Hariar
able JOAN E. YOUNG. Judge of Probate. 
a h.aring wal held on the "'-lition of 
KATHRYN SCHWARB GREGORY '*1-,. 
ina thollhe be appointed p;monol re.".. 
Hntaliv8 of KATHRYN D. SCHWARB. who 
1iv8d all365Turtl' Cr .... Ln •• Orion. MI • 
and died on July 2 •. 2000. 

Creditora of the Deceoaed are notified 
thot ollcloi"'l ogaililt the Ettate will be 
fo..-, borred IIIIIeu p_ted to the per. 
IOIIOI.."rerentoIvie 01'10 boIJIthe probate 
cowtond"~lr",_lIaIi .. within 

.~~~~~~~~~~ fou, (4) months of the dole of publication of·1hit lllitice. 
NotiCe . .i1 furlher O~ thaI the &tate 

will thereafter be OIlig* 10 1M'-ap
peoring of record entaled thereto. 

Dated. 5tptember 6. 2000 
ICATHImi .SCHWAlI GREGORY 

. ' , 11116Gardner 
. . ~,MidiioCirt...,.., 
IIOIERT.G.ISGRIGG.JR;."'.24f2.) 
·AItaniey.for:lIIitIofIIII~ 

·~;~~~~=5 21<45lbn1iacLGbIiOoil .... . ~.MichIsIoI!4I328-2653 
~12"'682_ . 

" .' :.: . People Want to 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
AI)VERTISEMENTFOR BIDS 

WHI'I1':LAKE"ROAD. SEWER REPAIR 
'. ··,INDE!Ef. .• I.,;E'NCETOWNSHIP 

. ' OAlCLAND:tlOUNTY,MICHIGAN 
Sealed'proppsals for Ihecol)structionof',lii White I.citte RQad, SewetRepair Project will be received by the Township 

Cle~ for Iho. Township of Inde~nderic.,90 .. NofltiMain Street~,:f~O. Box 69,.Clatkston, .Michigan 48347 until 10:00 a.m., Local 
Time on Jhursday, I=.tb~ary·22~l,ot~whi.~·tjm. and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. , 

Bid,ders sholl review, ~n~ cO\1.fpl~"Withthej Instructions to BiCiditrs, w.hich are. incorporated by reference, and carefully 
review all 'Contract Documentsi us defined·lnthe instructions to Bidders; -Sids $ubmitte.d after the exact time specified for. 
receipt will riOt'be considered. . . 

. The . . will con.ist of the following principal items of work and appurtenances as specified herein and shown on 
the Colltfact D'roVl,ii)gll. 

;R.lplal:ti~I~.nt with Special Trench Detail ........................... 160 1ft 

':~~W!~~~~~;~:!2iJ~;l . . 35 1ft ~ Poth Replacement, Asphalt Driveway Replacement, Concrete Curb. 

at the offices of Hubbell, Roth & Clark. 

'> 

-

-



$2.00 

Start The New Milienniuln 
With A BEAUTIFUL NEW HDME 











~~'1:au~'::YD~C:-llilnutel. ' ' 'A~~.E:Rlle}~N; 
, monthly. lilll332-4805.~~ .. ' ..... ,.·' .. f· .. I<#lrllIP·~CY 

PAPEROOLLS 
, ,~ALLPAPERlNG -. P~INTING . 

,',E~e,E~IMATES. ' 
, : . CALL.,JEAN 

248-738-5460 _. czss,tfc 

," "".. .. 
J.G.TRUCKING 

' .. ·SAND: .'-
. . -GRAVEL" 

. :' ioTPPSOIt.'· '. . '. 
.~ 'SUflPlln ' 
62Q~6.691 . 

.,':: ~ •. ,. ..<, ;~2.1fc.; 

. JON GOEB . . ~.'.' 
. Tile.a· Marble .' 
All AppUdations " 
'. 248 .. 666~2795 

.. ' . C)(22·12·· . 

EMPLOYMENT 




